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FRANK FIELDING,
A TTOllK K V - A T -- 1. A W,

. Clearaeld, Pa.
Will ollind to nil bcllnoM enlru.tod 1" him

promptly and hltlifull. ""l'" 'L.
WIU.1AH i. wau.ai. nAvin i. "'"uaunr r.

WALLACE & KREBS,
(Rofliori t Wallace A FltMmK,

A T 1'Oli A' BSS-AI-L- A W , ,
II IJ'T.1 OlMillolil, P.

. .
V Wiling. H.P. M. I. YAH VA1.IA1I,

TIUS. WTT.SON ftC VAN VALAn.
Cltllliclll, l'a.

(iltl- - In rwiilmee of U.. WlUon.

Orririt HorMt turn 13 to I r. . an.

Vlh en '" " "it" "

door to llrlwlo A Irnio'i I'rug More, up

.vlilair..

JEl'FKHSON I.I I

DR. WOOOLAHP, PA.

promptly alien, all earn. In the liaf kU
prof...',-- ,. !
ioicrn"i. 'i.ur. aim. w. tframar.

McENALLY & MoCURDY,
ATTOKNKYS-AT-LA-

Pa.
hunlnoii attended to promptly with

Bilulity. Office 0 Second itroet, Wo the r'irnt'
NiUiimal llivuk. Ja..:l:T I

G. R. BARRETT,
AtTornf.t and Coiinski.ob at Law,

ni.i.'ini.'IWI.n. PA.
navlnj rc.iltiod hlr Judee.hip, haa reinmod

,oliee or tho law in me oiu -

Klk eounile. .nen .peo.au, V.. ....
with re.ident enunwl.

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTOUNKY AT LAW,

t'lenrBflrl, Pa.
In Court llonte, (SheillT'i Ofllcc).

bujincx promptly attended to. It. arh'tate
Uoughl and .old. . ' 1 7

..

J. W, BANTZ,
AT'l'OltNEY-AT-LA-

C Ic.rllcld, Pa.
-- OHor in 1'ie'. Opera llou.e, lloom No. i.

Ali le- -l lio.lne.. enlrueled to oar promptly

attended to. aj'

T. H," MURRAY,
AT fO UN BY AND COUNSIiLOIl AT LAW.

Prompt attention f;lvon to all IcK'J "Mn
.mru.tcd to hit euro In CloarBold an.l adjoining

wuatioJ. Ofllco on Mkot .L, oppo.lt Nanjle t
Icwclry Store, CliarHeld, Pa. rUJ

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clou Ucld, Pa.

tlovOtlcc In tlrthaui'. Row. I''"'1!!'

H. W. SMITH,
'

A T T 0 K N K Y - A T - L A V ,

rlcsr!!:! !. Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Mice on Second St., ClaarHeld, Pa, I'.W
ISRAEL TEST,

ATTORN BY AT LAW,
Cle.rliuld,

WOffieeln Pie Opera Hon.e. Jyll.'M

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearlieiit, Pa.
rOea in Pie'. Opera Uoa, Kooui No. S.

Jaa. , 174.

JOHN XT CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

tnd Haul Katate ARetit, I'laarflcld, Pa.
Office on Third .treot, bet.Chorry A Walnnt.

olTor. hi. eer.lee. in telling
nd haylnf land, la Oletrleld and ailjoining

voaltet and with aa oiporloneeot oer twenty
hlro.flf that he inlattertlean aa a rorreycr,

render .atl.foolion. l"l- -

FREDERICK O'LEARY BUCK,

SCIUVKXEU i CONVKYANCF.lt,

General Life and Fire Ins. Agent.

Heed, of Coneeyenoe, Article, of Arnonl
and all lel paper, promptly and neatly

Oliioc in 1'ie'. Open. Ilon.c, Hvioui No. 4.

Ulonrlield, I'a., April JU, !".
.T B LAK E WALTERS,

t UKAL KSTATE liliOKElt,
IMP PKALBR IR

Saw IiOR) ami liHiiiber,
CI.RARFIKT.I), PA.

Office in Oinhaiu'. How. 1:25:71

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
l:H Oorcnln, C'lrarfleld Co., Pa. y:pd

'"
ROBERT WALLACE,

ATTORN EY - AT - LAW,
rYallaretou, HcarltcW County, Prim'.

4ta.AH lal bu.iiicot promptly attended to.

"
CYRUS GORDON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Market .treat, (north .Ide) Clearfield, Pa.

Alllcfjal In.llic promptly attended to
jaa. 2117:1.

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SUUOEON,

Ollloe 00 Market Street, Clcarfleld. Pa.

honrti to 11 . ., and 1 to 8 ft. m.

iviC'r m.' sen i:uiu:h,
HOMCF.OrATIlIC PHYSICIAN,

Office la re.ldcnee oa Market it. '

! ."April 21, 1871 ".
.

tlear(leld, ra.

, DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICMAN A SURGEON,
'

LUTllKRcinURll, PA.

Will attend priifeHlonalcalltp.omptly. aoglQ'70

' J. S. BARN H ART,
ATTOUNKY . AT - LAW,

llellnolile. Pa.
Will practice hi ClearOeld and all of the Coart. of

Ine I.)lh Ja.liciai ui.irie. ..up- .-

and eotlectlon nrelalm. mada apeelalllea. nt'f

T, JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER 4 HAIR DRESSER,

HKrOHD BTHCkT,

T. . ri.li . , ""

T. A. FLECK & CO.,
Agvwtl la Oleorlleld eoanty for the fale of

K. IIUTTKIIICK CO.'"

Fashionable Pattorns of Garments,
'

A1.1 tTTi.at ann ai.ra.

1:11 Market mmi t'learU. Pa.

Harness, Saddles and Bridles,
CalUrf, Wb)ii, Uruihri, Flj NrU, TrlnnlDf I.

Vfttaam, Frank Miller' n& NciliftKri Oil.
A'i,t for lUiley n4 WilMin'l UuitRiM.
Ordtrt 4 rfttHf trtj.tiT ti4wl to,

Pht.f rm MRrhrt rtrwt, Cltfurritltl, Tft., In rnon
brititrlj cweupltd by Jt,i. Alt itadrr. IM'T

1 AMES E. WATSON k CO.,
1 , HEAL KSTATI IlROKKHA.

I'bHAHriKLU, I'KNN'A.
Iloa.ec ami OuVat te let, Collection, promptly

anode, and graVela. Coal and'KirO'Clay Land.
anw Taw aroverty for tale. tllBct la Wie.tera
Hotel Uailding (Id r), Second SI. (rayl3'74y

CLEARPIEED
GOODLANDEE & HAQEETY,

VOL. 48-WI- IOLE NO.

cnvas.

A. G. KRAMER.,
a T T 0 11 N BY - AT-- L A W,

Hen Kilnle ml Collection Agent,

l.l'..HI'l..l.l, l'A.,
Will pfoniptly attend to all legal biuliic.t to

'' in I'lr'l Oiicra llnuie, MCtinJ floor.

nnrtl

Julio II. Unit. O. T. Alclamlor. C. M. llowerl

0EYIS, ALEXANDER & BOWERS,
ATTOHNKYS AT LA W,

HcililuiiK, jii2.'l7-- j

J. H KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & BURGH ON ,

AVINO looaluil at TennntlJ, Pa offcrl hit
H nrofsu uual icrvioe. to Hie nettpie hi mm
plaua and .urroun Jinj oouulrjr. AH cam proniptij
.tlrnj.il to. C,J!-- J .- -

"

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Ju.tlce of ftie"Plico, 8nrryor il Cnnvayoaew,

I.ullicr.liHl'K, Pa
.... - t. I.i.. uill tin HPIiinlitlV
All OUini iuiib.iu " i r- --

, .n .. .1,. ht, . call. bn llalt.ra
klainir that he ona miliar li'faolioa. Iloc.li of

,nveynoe, artli'le. o( aureom.n., '
papert, .roi.li.r aan aaauj """

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Juitlee er the Poaoo and Bartvencr,

Curweinvllla, Pa.
kiauCollcetiuni mada and money promptly

paidTrer. '"'''"'"'L
aen. ALnMNT nmiir Al.nitnT W. AtlllBT

W. ALBERT &. BROS.,
Mnnuractoren A eitcn.ive Dealer! in

Sawod Lumber, Square Timber, &c,
WOODLANU, rENN'A.

JTOrderi lolicllfd. Dill. HIIoJ on ihorl notice

nnu rett.uiiw.piu

Ad Ireu Woodland P. 0., OleVflcId Co., Pa.

L"li'l't '"'"9-e25.ly
" FRANCIS COUTRIET,

M KUCHA NT.
Prenrltvllle, ienrllclilConiily, Pa.

n. V' . . . .tore, which will he .old,
... .for ea.n, a. clienp a. ro

Frenohville, J uno u, iooi ij.

TH O MA S H. FORCEE,
niALea la

GENERAL MKIIC1IANDISK,
CJKAIIAMTON, Pa.

Alio, exten.lre m.nofacliiror and doalor In Rnuare

Tiniherand Sawed Luniher ol all kind..
eoiloltcd and all kill" promptly

111.1 l'J,,11

REUBEN HACKMAN,
Houso and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearllclil, Penu'a.

j,VIII exociito Jobe in hil lino promptly and

In a workiannliko manner. art,7

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NKAB CLEAKKIEI.U, PUNN'A.

rJpiiinp. nlway. on hand and made to order
on .hurt notice, l'ipe. uoreil on rea.on.iMe
All work warranted to rtmier eainiacuon, ...u
dollvaredlfdc.lrcd. myJiilypd

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
DKA1.KHR l!f

SQUARE TIMBER,
and manufacturer, of

AM. klNlmttl'SAWKI) l.UMHI'.B,

CI.KAHFIKlil), PKNN'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealur in

Real EsUto, Square Tiiubor, Boards,
8llftillI.ES, I.ATII, A riCKBTS,

0:107.1 Clearfield, Pa,

JAMES AIITC1IELI.,

1111AI.K1 i

Stjiiarc Timber k Timber Lands,

J.II7J CLEARFIKI.D, PA.

DR. J. P. BURCH FIELD,
Late Surf eoa or the 8:id Regiment, Penntylrania

Volunteer., baring returnod from the Army,

offor. hi. profe.ilonal .ervlce. to tbeeill.ini
or Ulenrneld eouniy.

trprf..lonaloall. promptly attenlodto.
Office on Stooad .tret, formerlyocoupled by

Dr. Wood.. epr4,' tf

H. F. N AUGLE,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

tnd dealer in

Watclics, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, &o.,

j W'73 C1.EAUPIK1.D, PA.,

S. I. SNYDER,
i.t. ihtti'ii v atim! i a 1: ph' u"'&

y MJ Ann lilAi.na It

Wotclic", I'lucks nntl Jowclry,

U,,.ii.'. Ju.irl .S'lrccl,

f PA.
AM kind, of repairing In my line promptly at-

endcJ to. April 2.1, .

HKMIIVAI..

REIZENSTEIN 4 BERLINER,

wholerftlo dcnlen in

GEXTS' FlRMSlinfi (iOOI)S,

IUt reinovw. to 1H7 Charoh trot, between

Frauklin and Whit it., New lurk. (J) '!

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
IflIRT FOR

Chlokorlng'i. SUlowrk'akn l Emerson' Plfttioij
timlik i, Mmoii A lUmlln'f nd Plubet'

Organi sod Weludton, ind Grtrr A

llaktr'i NcwitiK Mrkobinef.
ALIO TXAtiMatn of

Piano, Oultar. Orn, lUrmony and Vocal Ho-li-

No pupil tivkuo fur lel than hair a torm.

uimlt (Itilli-li'- Furnitura Stora.
CUarflsld, Mny S. 1RH9.tr.

J, HOLLOW Itrail . . . . H. UAVII CARKY

EOLLOWBUSH & CARET,

BOOKSELLERS,
Blank Book Manufacturers,

' AND BTATIONBnH,

aiS Market f., Philadelphia
Paper Floor flack i anil lUffa, FnalfAap,

Letter, he to, Wrapping, Curtain and Wall

Fapara. faliU4,7lt-ljrp-

K. IIHJLKU k CO,ir.
bare for sale

CARRIAGE & WACOS WOODS,

SHAFTS AND TOLE8,

11 U11S, 81'OK ES, FELLOES, io.

Carriage and Wagon Maker, thonld mnVe a
Bote ef thi. and eall and eaaaiine then. They
will be told at fair priott. vay21 72

CTONE'S 8AW GUMMERS AND

SAW UPSETS.
We hare received the aecnoy for the above and

will tell then, at manufacturer prlcoa. Call aud
atamlne theen. They are the be.1.

j.lO Jl U. r. U1ULKR A CO.

Momilain Echo Cornrt Rnnd,
Cl'n'EN8VILI.rJ, PA.

Mt'SIO fnrnl.heo for Picnic Fe.llr.lr,
lecture., Ac., eo reooonable term..

A.l.lre.a. It. H. 8EII N KK. dcc,
nayl-or- Carwen.vllle, Pa.

OOTANIJSUOE AIAK1NG.

JOSEPH II. DEKHINI), oa Market (treat, la
Saaw'i Row, Clearteld, Pa., ka.ja.t received
a ine U of Ir.aek Calf Vkla. aad Kip., the
beat la the ajarket, and I. aow prepared to raaa- -

araatare everjieing la hit line. He Will I
mat bit work la be aa repretoateeV

Tba altlieat ef Ulrarlold aad vlelally are
re.peetfelly lavlud te give bin) a eall.

wori aoae at tnon nonce. i;ini--

Fublialiers.

2388.

THE WHITEWASH BftUIH.

Ttia wlillowah bruuli, tlia whitawaali brash,
Ii Rreatcr than Allah, xraalar than Joahj
In letiara and aoianev, in tomraarea and art,
It plajra U wonJoroui, powerful parti
Aye all ita haufcht.? compeer are hoik
Compared ta the nilghtjr whitawaali truah.
Comini Dilod by influenaa or gold.
It i lha protector of ruuug and old.
V.ttry department of modern life
Heokliig wllh wirkodneaa and it rife,
Hociat)-- polillea, raligiaa lluah
TLojr are all tafo 'noutb the whitewaih bruik.
ppamlal and giaitp, tba ignt of our time,
Petty aln and unheard of crime (

Judge and preaident, prleit and flunk,
Maj buldl at piiblio opinion nook
U batterer the peril, lot then rub
And hide In lha ibade of the whitewaih brneh.

With a frw quick atrokea tt eorert ihamei,
I'alnta all fairly Ibe blaokiit of naaei t
Inreatlgailnn tt render abort,
With a friendly eominittaa'a iwlft report
And behold, luntead ef the tinner' eruab,
A eoat laid on by the whitewash brush.

AH other emblems, then, let as lay down,
The eroie and the aword, the mitre aad erowa)
Nor laaming, wor Juttleo, net faith ahautd mln
To take for tbelr ataodard a sign like Oil --
Without a aoruplo, without a ilutb,
The gil'led ilgn of a wbiUwash bmh t

KEY-NO- OP TJIE CAMPAIGN.

HPKF.CH OP HON tlEO. II. I'KMII.KTON AT

COUJI ltlrj.

Tlio Di'titocraU of Ohio liclil their
niinmil mtifioitlion mpolinivltlie Stntc
Caitul tin tlio 10th. KpoeclieB wore
mitdo liy flovuntor A lion, M chats. Hunt,
Cnroy mill otltcnt nml n longtliy lrttcr
wur) nlo ivml from (lotiorul Kwiiig.

The following in the Hpcech of Mr.

Pendleton, on tho wension, and hIiouIiI

be rend hy every Aniericun, who loves

his country anil ilesiren to reseiio it
fioiu the limula of the ilcxiioilcr. Air.

IVnilelton naiil :

Fki.loiv t'nizKNH: ''Let not him
(1ml L'inli'lli on his luinuss hoHt hiin- -

M'lt'tiM he that pilttelh it off."
J 1 1 nail lieen in your city last week

and attended tho Itopiililican Conven-
tion, and heard Senator Sherman and
fienernl (iatlielil and (iivernor Novell
exult in udvante over Ileptililicnn

when they had jttut put their
nut In in ttiTtiv, 1 would nuvo remind
ed lbm of thin ntndcKt reply of tho
ivini'ol mniel to tlio hvnnltnl Uenliailail
ai.'d recalled to Ihem thut. aided hy
larad'H (jod, th'm Kinif. eit. net of aun
ritnotu tlio norsen anil ciianotH, anil

nlow the Hy rioiw with wat slatiKhler."
Kemiliir Shetiiiati in exiiltinir and

defiant Ioikh, recounted the achievo- -

inentH of the ltcpuhlkan party. Ho
told iln that it had rc OTmlnn led the
ivhi llimiH States and rentoit'd tx'ttccful
civil Kociuly. Ih thin true? If it its
then why ilo we Unily hear of ;

IIOUKIHI.E HI BUEUH

and of IuwIchh violenco and rntlilewi
iiioIih, tiHi ritiiin tiir tho inanai'eiiieilt

t local civil NiilhontioH hy are
Federal Inxiiw Hi nt to tho South Mailer
prutetirto of tlicao uiHiiiiluin, hut with
tlio ival purpose to overawo coiiHorva-tiv- o

volem and to eurry pending elec-lioi-

? If it in true, then thoso atorioi
are, iih it wuh hoaHted they Khould ho,

the liuhttnnir lorifed in LoiiiHiatia to
niiiko it Ihiiniicr at the North."

WHAT K1.HR HIIKItMA TOLD 18.

He told tiHthnt the lictitihlicftn party
had wisi'lv adminiHtetvil the Hiiaucv
and largely paid tho delit and redueoil
taxes and so rcmoveii an iitimi'iia tnai
production and trade and common

njoy nnparaiicicu iniaH.riiy.
In" lliin trite ? Then why la biiHineria

stagnant and entcqiritw inactive nd
ami men liaukrtiitrd

and women starving?
Ho told tia that tho taritt wuh ho

justly aminired that It hrin(f tho larg
est lvvenues to tho liovornmeiit, atitl
Htimulateri tho moHt unexampled in-

crease of all donteslic indiiHtrictt.
Ih this true? Then why aro tho

lllON Fl'RNACEH A 1.1, lll...
and the coalminerHstrikinjrpf'Riiist re-

duced waRCs, and tho fanner com-

plaining of high prices of rjhoos and
clothes and utensils ?

He told iln that the HcpMicnn party
indulircd in self examination nml in
trospection, but ol what nsu is that II

it tho moro i lonely Iiiil'S tlio iluilinir
sin anil rewards witli olliees nntl hon-

ors tho exponents nml tho instruments
of ils frailties and its crimes?

Ho told Its that it hud elevated the
tone and tho ca'uicily of tho civil

Js thin true? Why, then, this
lowering of tlio atandanl of the

virtues and decencies of public life ?

hy, then, this universal apprehen-
sion that In mill's nntl dignities aro

vnliiablo only tiir their emolii- -

nients? Why this universal belief
thut ofllces mo held to ho the lilting
reward of lnero personal devotion, to
lie given in return for service of flat-

tery or money, and to Ih' held until a
larger bid shall demand a transfer?
Why in thu pure while nils) of tho can-
didate become spoiled ull over on the
aliouliicra ot tlio elected I

Exulting in his vision of tho pawl
history ol tins Jiepulilicin party, air.
Sherman called lip a brighter visiou of
the lul m e. Turning from his rhapsody,
let us rend its own promises, lor the
luttiro. Jt tells us In Hs puttlorm mat
it is in lavor ol protection, ot contrac-
tion, of speedy resumption ol specie,
puyiuents, ol live banking, of internal
improvements by Federal ntttliority, of
prohibition. , i .!

I'ltoTKCTlON.

Incidental protection I Cientlcnicu,
you know what that means, you have
it now. Tho fanner enjoyn it in tho
enhanced price of suit und nugar and
blankets and clothes and plows anil
harrows and horsenhocs aiiifiiiiils.

The manufacturer enjoys it in Ui"
enhanced prico ho pays liir every arti-
cle of raw material which cntern into
his coimuiiilitioii.

The producer enjoys It in (lie tux ho
pays on every urliclc except his own
protected specialty, ;

The ship builder enjoys it in having
American shipping driven Irom tho

Labor enjoys il, for labor licing Iho
soiirco of ull production and of nil
wealth, pays in the end all duties.

Poverty onjoyn it, for poverty is
labor protind down by exaction until
it has neither tho opportunity, the
strength nor the heart to earn a live-

lihood. ' ' "
' 'OWTrJAfTIOH I

rientlcinen, you know what (hat
means. Earnings diminished ; debts
increased ; tho wages of labor reduced;
Iho prico of wheat and hogs reduced;
the value ol stocks on hand rciluceu;
debts increased ; taxes increased ; mon-
ey made moiv lMiwerful ; industry mudo
lesa remunerative; losses and living
paid out of the accumulations of the
nasi; nanKruiitcy io tno ucnior; uno
ncss to the hungry laborer ; stagnation
eveiywhcro. (.'ouliiictionhasitsoouh-tcrnur- t

in nature. Tho cold and freci.
ing winter contracts. The brecio of
September sighs for tho exuberance of
rerual bloom anil summer narvesis.aim
foretells tho winter from afar. Tho
frosts of October rut down fniils and

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, .SEPTEMBER 23, 1871.,

grass and woods, and strip tho branches
ot their lulling leaves, and uip all grow.
ing life. .November hardet'ia the cold
ground and locks the flowing streams
tit its migeii embrace, fruits' ami
dowors die, and earth and water, wood
and niotnls all Naluro shrink and
dwarf, until tierce December enwraps
them in ils snowy shroud, and stays
thorn, in death-lik- e inertness. Do I
overdraw tho picture? Look about
you, and in the light of the tacts nee
how dim in my coloring.

"SiHX'ie paymen la, and when they
are attained, and not until then, free
banking.". So says lf6 ltcpublicaii
platform. Cieutlciucn, do you fully
understand that provision? I have
shown what contraction is. Immedi
ate ivu motion of specie payment will
produce the same results. Every debt
will be iiicreaiwd ten nor cent. Every
salary )aid by your government will
be iiiereaiHMl toil per cent. Kvcry dol
lar ol accumulated capital, every nxod
income, will be iucroased ton per coat.
r.vory article, you have to sell tho
cropn on your land, tho cattle in your
pastures, tho stock in your stores, the
machines In your niaiittluetories will
bo diminished in prico ton nor cent.

WHAT THE REI'lULK'ANS WILL DO.

The lienublicans say they will force
this result, and thou they will have
free banking. They will stop business,
paralyse enterprise- - ruin the debtor,
keep kilo tho luoorer, in order to reach
specie payments, and then they will
establish live banking in order that
the liauks and bankers may expand
the currency at their pleasure.

it an cxpunsion ot tho currency is
necessary, why flint reduce tho cur-
rency ? 1 will toll you why. In order
that canital may be benefited bv the
contraction, and that banking capital
maybe benefited by thu expansion:
that money may bo made more valu-
able- by tho contraction, and that the
money thus enhanced may at once
draw interest on tho bonds dojiotiited
and profits on tho circulation.

1 hut tho circulating medium may
he expanded or conn-acte- according
to the demands of trade and commerce"

Shall tho currency be cxnuiuled or
contracted awarding to the will of
Congress, responsible to tho people, or
according to the will of the bankers?
Shall they be intrusted with this migh-
ty power of hard times or easy times ?

Shall they make plethora or panic? I
would not huve the ctirroncy the

part ion,
1 would not have its fluctuation ii'ucli
there must be subject to the control irf
private speculations. I know it is
harmful to business. I do not believe
it necessary. If I must confide this
power somewhere, 1 would choose to
contido it to Congress rather than to
the banks. I would say with David
of old, "Let me fall into the hands of
(ind, for Ho is murcifut ; let me not fall
into tho bund of man."
INTERNAL IMl'rtOVr.MP.NTS BT THU FKtV- -

KRAL OOVMNMINT.
Gentlemen, thut has lsx-- tried by

tho Kepttblican party. It tried to aid
the' PoririR Iluilroad bv tho era lit of
lands and the Indoracnumt ' of hnnrle,
and tlio Credit-Mobilic- r destroyed the
fair fame of an American Congress, and
degraded American politics in thceyis
of all honorable men. It tried to im
prove tho City of Washington, and tho
nameless frauds of tho District rings
were tho mwewary natural results. It
investigated and tried to hnprovo tho
Civil Service and itself, and it instituted
examination for tho clerks aud double
salaries for the oflicors and Congress
man. i i

PROHIBITION.

Men will become intoxicated, ami,
rhereforo, they will prohibit all trade
in liquors that intoxicate, and will regu-
late the tastes and habits of all men by
tho iron rule ol a rtirltanlc creed.

Thin is tho licpnblican programme
an proclaimed by its accredited Con-

vention; contrast with it the Demo-
cratic faith. A sound currency, whose
value shall bo regulated neither by the
whims of Congressmen nor tho greed
of bankers, but by tho necessities of
business.' (Irmliackt, vhiek ewe? fic
prnysV nofhing, inntffiH of bank sisVs, wAk'A

nut tx wf ctnt. justice to ail mans- -

tries and unequal advantages to none.
Tariff for revenue alono, and special
burden upon none, t heap transiiortn- -
tion, light taxation and lands for actual
settlers. Equality of all ritixem before
the law, and absolute protection in tho
enjoyment of aM civil and politicnl
rights, f.qiml and exact justice to all
men, and SKedy and condign punish-
ment, according to Inw, of all who
break tho law. This is our confession
of failh. To this as a party wo aro
pledged. It Is broad enough for hon-

est men anywhere. It Is largo enough
for Democrats everywhere. Next to
our lovo of trttlh Is our love of tho
Whole country. Sectionalism is not
patriotic. Sectionalism in not states-
manship; and the Democratio party
seeks to lill evefy question of National
policy aliovo the narrow and selfish
limits of sect or section to tho loftier
piano of National application and pat-
riotic boneflconeo. It is a grand old
party.' For fifty years of almost unin-
terrupted power it met wilh eonrago
and solved with wisdom and consis-
tency every question of National poli-
tics ; aud now, wiser still hy experience,
purified by adversity, renewed In
strength, it comes flirt h again with a
tmer courage, a tinner patriotism, a
inrtlrr none, to vindicate tho integrity
of its principles, and assert its titlo to
power in the (iovcrnment.

Differences of opinion dnntlcss exist
Differences of iinrnono and motive do
not exist. In the common of
rescuing our country from

TIH HAND or TIIR SI1lll.tR ;, ,

of reinstating wisdom, and virtue, and
honor m tho high places ol i.ovum- -

incut ; tof administering tho law by the
law, Democrats everywhere, JSoiih anil
South, East and Vi est, stand as one
man, and on all questions of policy,
teuiH)rary in their character and of
chnnging expediency, agree to dtller
until linio ahull aolvo the problem, or
at least ahull bring tho necessity of de
cision aud tho loriti ol aruon.

for myself, geiitlemcu
and 1 believe in this that I may speak
for tho Democratic party while 1 ad-

here to tlio old DciiMHjralio ,

Unit gold and silver com ..

" IS Till BIST BASIS

of our currency, In that sense 1 am a
hard money man. I would never have
departed from it 1 would like to re-

turn to It. I was In Congress when
tho Legal Tender Act was passed. 1

voted against it ; I spoke against It
I Irclicvc It was wrong in principle, and
Injurious in policy. 1 foretold inflation,
the Sacrifice of creditors,' enormous
pnooa, enormous indebtedness, the hey
day of flush times, tho carnival ofspecu
latton And corruption. 1 foretold that
a day would come when those steps
would be returned, and the people
would he dragged over rough ways
and miring quicksands, through an-

guish, distress, through poverty and

'
:. (;. .. it. . .tf ,V(,i 'H'vi ',t .; ! 'i ; v..' ,. f y,v ' "' '.

'" ''"v I ,..,,.;,- ,r. ". ..
'

' k--,- f 't '.

,. "
., --a.. lAil.. , J .

PRINCIPLES,, NOT, MEN.

bankruptcy, hack to-th-
, sturtiiigiroint,

audi foretold thcij that tho return
would be, must bo , , J,,, i

' BLOW ANtf TAIt.rYL,
uiidtheniuHtcjiiitiousanl puliciitatnU.
mauship would rareelf sulflce to con-

duct It without tbcuiji of one gener-
ation and tho paiaslajking economy
and constant htbor of another. My
prophecies wore dujtaiurt disloyal, thu
liepubiican party runM headlong to
paper money anil inflation. The timo
Las cotno which I predicted, and now
they desire to runu ..heidlonir to siHicia
payment and nmtrartion.

No, gentlemen, "fall cannot 'violate
the laws of liealLU anil bo healthful.
You cannot plunge, into filth and ho
clean. You cannot avoid) tho conse-
quence of your bJlicti and yourcrimu.

"The gate, of hell are Apr light oat day, ' "
Smooth Ibe SeoeMc" M reey te the wot r wv N

Bui to Mara, oou ..V ohrerfiil ablet, .'

la Ikta toe took, lie oj ijl.tr or lioo-- '- , .,
1, too. desiro snecio nunueiits. I

huve never abaiuloned the liun and
tho determination. In 1WJ7 and lHtiW
1 kept this point steadily in view. I
never advocated the issue of additional
greenbacks for the purpose of paying
the y bonus, l never advo
cated tho isauo of greenbacks in un
limited amounts or largo amounts lor
any purpose. 1 scorrt the Imputation
Of '

HKVUblATlON. -

1 resent the implication of broken fiiith.
I stood upon tlio Icltor and spirit of
tho law. 1 learned early that "he
who swears to his own heart, ' and
changeth not, sliall never bo moved.'.'
I believe this maxim applied Umations
as woll as individuals. 1 have sought
to apply it in public as well aa in pri
vate lite. I sought a policy winch.
while it was koenly soiasitlve to Na
tional duty and honor, ahonld also lilt
the burden from industry and ' the
sufferings from lalmr. 1 was In re-

sponsible for broken faith to the credi-
tor; 1 will not bo responsible for bro
ken luith to tho debtor. 1 did not rush
with mad, nmiocerwary speed to paper
money ; 1 will not rush with mau speod
to specie resumption. 1 pointed out
that the legal tender aotca wore paya-
ble at no fixed place and no fixed timo,
and I was told that was wise and states-
manlike. For they would always pay
debts and taxes, (ientlemcn, I believe
that a ii.- .

RKTURlf TO SMCIt rAT MINTS -

shimld be the aim of our legislation and
our action, and tho true statesmanship
will seek to attain it at such time and
hy such means an will Inflict the least
Injury on nil tho' industrial interests
involved. The condition of tho coun-
try is entirely exceptional. The same
phenomena havo npprareu elsewhere,
hut they have never been so dcvelotied.
Tho war liecume Inevitably of impieiisc
magnitude. Tho expenses wero enor-
mous; tho armies were large; dis-

tances wero great ; tho System of pur-
chasing, keeping and distributing

and of keeping accounts was det-

ective.- Mr. ChiUo'a call for the im-

mediate payment of fitly uiilliouR to
gold, stibschbod by the banks, para-lyoe-

thom. Tbo recom-
mended, tho AdmiuinlratioH urgoiJ.uiKi
(,'ongrosn adopted the legal tender note
system. - Four hundred tnilliona were
issued, llonds were issued and were
sold at par in legal tender notos, but at

THIRTY, FOBTY, OR BVSH FTFTT '

per cent, discount in gold. Tho
Bank system wan devised to

muko a market for these bonds, and
three hundred and sixty millions of
bank paper wero Issued, ntato ranks
were taxed out of existence on the one
hand, aud were offered every induce-
ment to become National hanks on tlio
other hand. Tho currency was in-

creased seven hundred and sixty mil
lions of dollars. In addition to (hose
two sources of Increase, there were also
five per cent, notes, senven-thirt- notes,
fractional currency and certificates of
loan, winch, Tor a time, were in com-mo-

circulation. Tho effect was mag-
ical. Tho experience of England wns
repeated. Avith nearly half of the
country possessed by the Confederates,
with largely more than a million of
men in tho North converted from pro-
ducers to consumers, with taxes touch-
ing six hundred millions annually, with
tho expenditures for a long time more
thun two millions of dollars each day,
work Was plenty, labor was re wanted, I

energy ami enterprise were developed,
public and private works were carried
forward, fortunes were amassed, aud a

beyond what wo had over
seen before was enjoyed in every con- -

ution ol me. J lie currency sun con
tinued depreciated. Hut it roso and
fell, not always according to the quan-
tity, but according to tho fitfc nf bat
tles, in the meantime the bonded Ucnt
of the United Slates rose to upward of
twenty-liv- hundred million, the flout-

ing debt roso to twelve or fourteen
hundred millions, and private indebted-
ness reached a fabulous amount. '

Tho war camo suddenly to an end.
Four millions of slaves were iiiala'titly
hrotight to tho condition of aclf dcpcnd-en- t

people, and earned and needed
money. Ono million of soldiers wefo
returned irotn tho condition or con
sumers to t ho various avocations oi
life, and they, too, earned and neCded
money. Iho markela furnished by
tlio demands of the (ioveniment were
losed. New ninrkilK hail to be opened.

Other markets for their commodities
had to bo substituted. Other iiulits--

tries had to bo developed. ThenWtigts
of tli war. tL" 'v 'irbiuicoA ol tlio
system of labor, had leaullod in the' .

.." desolation or ra SOUTH. !..

Houses, bams, fences! mills risd1 horti
iloatrnvcd - hnrra cnttlo horrn?.VArrnrrs. ,, -j t
harness, agricultural implements W"cro

greatly diminished. 1 he whole conn-tr-

was now thrown open In this con-

dition, to ho supplier by a curroney
which had herctolbrtl been conflncd to
the North. These conditions f them-selve-

operated a cAntractkm. "Arti-flcin- l

wmtraction, actual contraction,
by calling in the enrrtney was adnptwl
as the policy of the kcpnWieen party,
and has been contitnmd Wore or loan

actively ever since. Th) effect was
Instantly VtSibl." ItiHnstry Bnd enter-
prise were crippled ; prices (ell ; itetsfs,
contraeteit on an eioSantlerl Wtrrenoy
anil rising priirs, Vcw paid vhile
prices wore less and1 still IWltiijri ani
their payment '" (''''' "

cRiprt,t Alt Utti ' ' !;
''-.- j

enguged in active usincss,. and, in
every cose, trotonhed on tin acA.uiuula- -

Uons of forner years, in ouilit years
the payment of the flop tins tlcld, which
had servod Ui puriKste of currency and
uiid the oxpulnlon of .hank paper find

coin, amounted to nvarly 1.&00,00I,-000- .

Whilo this coulractioB lias been
going on, the Adiuinltration claims (n

have paid 54il,lHrll.isil or tho pnnci-na- l

of tho debt aniriLIOt.rlV,Ml of
!ntrst In goldirt nB t,fl40,Wr.O0
or sum equal alniolst to the entire)

wealth of the people' of Kx' UIMd
fitt. In - e' ; io

These cnorTnons ntns far the f4y- -

mcnt of the hidcbtednest oi the r ed-

oral government have bean drawn from
tho aceuniulated capital and the gains
of 111(11111117.1 Labor, the souroo of all
wuitli,i a - w.is i -- .o m :, ,'i .

HAS BORNK THIS BVRUtN.' ' i

Tho bonus and sinews and muscles
and blood 'of men aad women have
coined UiCso sums, and all tho while
their wugeg havo been dcc,rcaning. It
is sain to say that since the panic of
last September there has born ft

of buHinuHS of oven' kind d

nil prec wlent f that tbs people,
thcmerchuiits.tlicniantithcttirers, flimi-ein- ,

luboiors, liicn an J women, boys
and girls, from tho millionaire to tlio
sewing girl, suffered as they have never
suffered lulure, and thut hunbiiiland
parwiui have, iu 41m largo oitiea, sougtit
voluntary death, - -

RATHER THAN SEE STARVATION .

in the eyea of thoir wives and children.
It-- is sutirsly-laat'- U-- tltat it was
easier to nay nix hundred millions of
taxes hi 1805 Uinn three hundred mill-

ions this year', imsiur to pay the high
pricoH of that year limn the low prices
of this year. It is entirely safe to say
that families which wero opulent Ihvn,
familira which were are
now reduced to tho utmost wane, and,
in terror and shame, lead Wretched
lives in thwir endeavor to conceal their
poverty-stricke- condition.- '

In I'rjfiS the prlcu of Corn was 8lji0
sjr biinliul; the price of w heat was 82
air bushel. In 173 tho price of corn

was' scvcirfy-flv- e ccnM a bushel ; the
price1 of wheat $1.25 a bushel. The
bond Temaimt-th- same." Tho private
debt rcninins the narhe: " Hut it re-

quires now eighty bushels of wheat to
pay a bond or note of 1100, while ft
required only forty bushels to pay it in
18U5. Does a bnshel of wheat require
lens labor, less' plowing, less land to
raise it now? Labor is cheapened;
capital in mado- moro valuable, and
hence the distress. '

Now, why is tliis? What prompts
a policy which thus results? Tore-tur- n

immediately to specio payment ?
Is the' end " .

' '

WORTH Till SACRiriClf ' "
A re Imniediatespecie payments worthy
this suffering? this ruin? this stagna-
tion of business? this depression, of
prices? thin oppression of labor? Are
they worthy tho tears of hungry chil-
dren? the groann of despairing parents?
the agony of bankrupts? tho losses of
debtors? Specie payments I Are they
the chief end of mail? the perfection
of society 7 the ultimate point for which
all life is to be sacrificed, and the whole
generation to bo ruined ? fioixl they
are. ' Desired I huve said (hey arc hut
they can he too dearly bought.

Tho country was brought not by
design, but by'thc logic of this legisla-
tion to tho condition of lHlili, and true
statcMmaiishipconsiHtcd then, a always,
not in applying speculative theory and
rigid rule, hut ill using , expedients.
Tho publict debt of the Country was to
he paid. The private indebtedness was
to be provided for. The immense

to tho popula
tion w as to bo employed. r' Jn order to
effect those ends, energy needed to be
stimulated .' IndnatiT-'iuvrt- "' n twi re-

warded; production should have been
encouraged, to 'the' hist, dcgreo' and
markets flir the sale of tho products
should .have, been kept active in order
io stimulate inner prooneunns ami
other markets. Clearly thil could not
have been accomplished by contraction.

The wiso 'plan, efficient, juRt and
honent was (o keep tho volume of the
currency as it stood during the war.
Industry,. energy and enterprise

.WOULD NOT UAVt 11KEN CBAMl'KD ;

businc. would have continued active
aisl proliu. wistld have boon realised ;

tlio taxes would have been paid, and
debts would have houn discharged at
the sanio rate at w hich tlioy wereeou-tracved- .,

This would have boeu just to
tho laborer, just to tho merchant, just
to tlio public, creditor, and, above nil,
just to the; (lublur. in the uieauumc,
th public iloht, discharged a rapidly
aa it matured, .would, by this time,
havti irrentlv diiuihishwd: tho Private
indchtiilucsH would have been lurgely
paid off, and the ton yoam ol active
and productive iarlu, try would have so
uiereased our rapitul, ts iuvivascd our
oxports, that tlw uurrency mould have
approached the value of gold, and thus
siwoie iiHyiiicnts would iu duo, time
havo been naturally, easily and safely
rcaulivd. At all eveiila, with our debt
disciiargod, wo ciuiki Jiave butter bonvu
tlio shock, and this misery would havo
boon avoided,, i , l a1-

Learning uotliing by this exMriouoe,
tho licpulilicau part' propose to o

tho proaenl contrwtioo, to pay
apecio for greenbacks and to pay tho
speiriowKli interest riotids,

to cancel the greenbacks, to repeal tho
legal tenderclatisfv and to make Nat ton-

al banking Iron. ' That is in one tsnl
to ' " -- '

HARASS TUB PBori I

to enrich the capitalist,' to ttiin the
debtor, to disable the frivatc creditor,
to paralyse Industry, and stimulate the
profits of money leuding and stock job
bing. Ami, an if in solemn mockery of
every prolwwiou as to tno necessity oi

. r.' 1. i.. .....
specie pay tncuis, vuiuinig m w vv iia--

ou a basis of bonds, ami, witliout the
quality of legal tender notes.

Thy oeeuo is vicious in every taunt.
,V Iwia n iff flittv iiurr currency H it If
tniil iri'Cii'xK'is the chrniH.it and
bi'A M"i nirreiu y in tlw mirM. M it
UK (40 uuiriirilou H4 - I (I. re. IO' (info tv
lie nenwsaru. When, tho iiiiliistry and
wealth of the country ahalL he snfll--

ciciidy ilovclopod they will, be at par
with, gold, and .then specio iaymcnis
will .

Co rusiiiiiel. ',Iu tLo meuntiiue
trade kill flourish ; work will bo abun-

dant ; debts, private and public, will be
paid ; Interest will .bo saved, ana. Ut

great want of Shi new fxanlra--ar- -

liaps ot every
ill hosuntilled. AtS'iitnttlatvtl curiitiil,

1 know,' fnwlucc kvw' interest. '80
ibs'sariundast (Sirrencv. Atall events.
shundrMit currency, iwtivelv employe.!,
is lha iS'ttl jstrent ot acciimuisteo caji--

ital. '"! '

ttN.' mojBlrVAN'S OPlSTrOW r hdNn-riol.-

..illt'irii I 'i "t '"'.:
Hut tho Itepublican party wonld

have hone of this poller. Reduce the
currency, fitful the deTd, 'reduce the
Interest', has been Jhelr nstant etTVtrt.

The bunds. wero ojiglnally
pajnJiw 111 grooiibooatn, hc argnnient
is. U0 pkiiufor repelilion.. ,JIr..Pher-mii- u

ih.'4iotiuual ull.wiio thmight other- -

wise as repudintors, Un thv .nth ot

Jlarch,i IHlifl, he wrote this klior to
tlioJlop.Maiiii,yrilroc,klyiiv, .

iIInitiu States Sr.NAta C'hahru, 1

, a I .Washing to B March 21), w. i (
I AMr Mr."' 1 waa piemncd U Nooito
ymrr letter. Uf psraOinri iptiurawAii aiAl
the same aa yours, hut like you 1 o
not interriV to be) illflirojnrsjil by tbem.
kl v fwehatnicAiim of Lite law it lha ro
anVt of tenrnil rxaw&umtioa, and 1 feol

ejutta ! na hnrawtial 4Hjetri vradla
maftrat tt. if tk ka oxiald W tried
Mbro) a aburti I nend: yoa my views
as fully stated in a spoexli. l'our idea
is that wo proposo to repudiats or vk

i ii i.;i NEW SERIES-VO- L. 15, NO. 38.

Into a promiso when wo offer to redeem
the "principal" in legal tenders.

"1 think tbs bondholder violates his
promise when he refuses to take the
same kind of money ho paid lor tho
boiidn, 'If tho case in to he tented by J ay
Cooke's advertisements, I am wrong.
I huto repudiation, or anything liko it,
but we ought not to be deterred njm
doing what is right by fear of unde-
served epithets. If, under Iho law, us
it ntandn, tho holders of tho

can only bo paid in gold, then wo
are repndiators if we proixmo to pay
olhorwiso. If the bondholder can le-

gally demand only the kind of money
he paid, then he is a rcpmliutor and
extortioner to demand money more
valuable than ho gives, "

"Truly yours, John Siikhnan. '

"To 11 ou. A. Mann, Jr., Brooklyn
Heights." . , , t

.

And, vol, on the lRlh of March, lHnfl,
he, with his flennbllean-enllpagua- . in
both Houses of Congress,

,. PASSED Till LAW

pledging iho faitli of tho Nation that
those iHinds sltotild should be paid in
coin.'-- In my juitjmrnt, a num unjuat,
unnrcrMorv, vnjvttiiuMt laic mu nnvr
patstd., It m a waitto, wicked tvirrrf- -

jict of the t of the country. It
ras a Kvimon, prunujiile waste 0 jiuuic
money. Without consideration it ad-

ded largely to the public debt ; witliout
consideration, it contracted to pay
whoever should hold it twenty to forty
per cent, more than tho luce ot the
bond called for. Tho unjust steward
reduced the Indebtedness to his Lord.
Theso stewards, more unjustly, have
iirercasod the indebtedness of their
Lord, and, Ibr the same reason that
"when I am put out of the stew tuiUliip
ill,-- iiiii- rv vi. r mw iu. 11 iiuum-n- .

' But, neverthelesH, It in tho law and
"'VTt Ht'ST OBEY IT.

The terms of that law have now enter
ed into the contract and wo mnnt rnnr
ply with them. The bonds huve
changed hands and the present holders

.- in... 1.are uiiioceni. j nu isiiion nnvu uvi'ii
retuincd on tho faith oi that law and
we must sustain our country's plighted
faitli. '.W ABHOH HUM pliTiON ;

we refuse to break the contract We
obey the laWrtis when- - we shall attain
swer we intend to enloree th law.

liy reducing tho currency, by pass-
ing this law of 18ti!l, by funding the
debt, tho Kepttblican party has inado
tho wisest and best policy forever im-

practicable, and the next irtt policy it by

tuery mm n to stimulate every productive
energy if our country ami our people up
to (Ac hiijlicst priifitaMe paint tluit ice may,
so far an it y1 powtblr, retrieve the errors
nf the past und hopefully rejmir the losses
and vfitrigt re have tuMamed.

Mr. Shortnan says that it tho. Dem
ocrats obtain power they will assume
the Confcdrato debt or remunerate tho
COnfederatea for their louses in the war.
This is the wilful blindness of Iswittcd
prejudice, or the vain cry of iinlwile
despair...,. , , ,i .,. . .. , . ..

'lhcro 'aro ,.,

OTHER Ul'ESTlONS

which 1 should like to dlncusa. but 1

huve consumed much timo. aud others
will follow me. We hear daily of mur-
ders and outrages and violence in some
of the Southern States, and tho Itopub- -

licans are aver ready to attribute them
ul to hostility to tho negro and tho
determination to deprive him of polit
ical rights. . 1 uonj know bow much
truth thoro may he in the reports. I
do know there is groat exaggeration aa
to tho cause. It my voice could lie
heard In those States, and if I might
venture to apeak on this subject, I
would say to my fellow citizens there,
"Bear and forbear. Treat tho negroes
an tho law treats him : treat the white
man as the law treats him ; respect the
rights of all, enforce the Tights of all;
maintain the supremacy of the law ;

puiiinh Lawlessness by the law. Private
vengeuce is not lawiul punishment. An
indiixnant Outburst of wounded sensi
bility or of a keen sense of public wrong
is pot a la wuh pniusnmcnt. -- maintain
the law.:. Let it be the shield of the
innocent and the terror of tho criminal.
Let passion bo governed hy reason.
Let tardy jnstico be sweeter than retri-
butive, wrong-doing- . Let social order
and exact justice prevail. Tho excuse
will then lie taken away Irom military
power, and, iu tho of
the community, virtue and intelligence
will, in the end, surely command

, J, .,!
, COMCM'SHIIt.

IVmooratn, arc you ready for the
contest ? Tho future licckons you on-

ward. The seeds ot disintegration arc
sown among our adversaries. Corrup-
tion in office, low view of official duty,
jiirring ambitions, third term aspira
tions, honest (iitiorenccs ot opinion,
have' weakened tho tics which have
united them. The cohesive power of

Kutilic plunder keejia together the
of tba Administration, and hojrrn

of preferment attach to it tho hading
men of the party. Mitt honest men.
who have no aspiration but fir a wise
and upright and honorable! iovernntent ,

are ready to learn them. Let nssliow
by our wisduui, by our luiHieration,
that itlicy can safely coino to us.
When Nasi1con went to Russia, in all
tho pomp and pride of a Rticcessfltl
conqueror, Kings and Princes crowded
kit Court and added their troop, to his
anus. boa ho .returned, aud with
new levius-dutuud- Jiia frontier at
Leipsio aud . Dresden, his allien bad
liilleu a ay. Saxony, hud left him ;

tho Crown Prince of Sweden was
against him :

' Alone, with hemic cour
age and resolution, he fought his

arisjinri Paris. Hut he lost it
A year uf exile followed and he renew-

ed the content. But it was only to
reign for a hundred day s and to bury
his fortunes at Waterloo. Defeat the
ncirWiean party this fall In Ohio, and,
it it aiiau again renireraie lonne ngni,
it will only be for a hundred days and
to fiml Waterloo in 1H70.

""'A 'TRir'taTHANf TriNk. Saturday
morning there eamo over the (ireat
Western road, on Its wav est, a truiiE
which made tho hair of tho baggago-unusiior- a

stand np. ltwaatliir
inches long. Ihreo leet wuio.

and was made of solid boiler Iron, an
eighth of an inch thick. "The handles
were of iron, riveted on with groat
holts, and the litt wtrer fastened down
with Wi immense Mullock. ' On one
end of Uwtnuik viwipa4nted Ui words:

She caa stand it ! and on the other.
Mora cominir!" .Tho railroad men

groaned aloud as they walked around
"t liern tvniiK ana vicwen it irom cTery
angle, and two omnibus men, who
tluMight the ewner was goiug to stop
ovug, liVrulu tracks out of tlio depot.

Write H in letters, of gold that the
road to 'rtlrlbKcan Victory lies In thor-otig- h

t' rraniatkh.sei Otsv
mereial. fU I '

Woulda't aieeiihwitka, Credit Mobil--

le attack, some of the Oreorge O. Kvant
teal, or tntra salary graha, answer as

well W Wttlwmipon tMH. ' , .;

I

TEBMS $2 per annum in Advance,

LITERARY CURIOSITY.

A Hungarian exile. Dr. (iulsjr Na- -

uhegyi, residing at Washington, has
just executed a very curious und beau- -

..t.w... ,.l'..l.i,v,.-,l,l,- p i.,,.t,,l..,l US u
loiitor nf innilolooon m Mm. Taeh.r.

from

relict of Iho late Prenident. The whole '"(. h," there It a duty upon

wus dono with pen und ink, on a bawo of seventy five cents a pound,

of puiior 5 feet long by 7 hroud. n,i "l""1 "H n,rly, fo.ur do'l,lr

it contains eighteen Kietical nisi j
ions, in as many different languages,

aud a likeness of (loncral Taylor, iu
which outlines of the liice and whole

aro (bnned of written portions
of tlio biography and sentiments of the
deceased. II in hair is coninscd or tlio
words, so disHiscdasat a little distance
to appear quite natural: "In the
battlo-ficl- d amidst the sound of cunuon,
tlio drums und trumpets, tlio hurrahs
ol tho seigu, and tlic sighs of the wound-
ed, my lis-k- became whitened."

. The eyes, via : - "Aly glauco was
ever forward to tho Father in Heaven,

ml for the Itopublic." ',, . .

X ho nose is composed ol the lollow
ing wonln: "I breathed tho air of',St. I.oiitn (ilnhe. ono of the most suc
lilierty In any other nir I could not
exist. '

The mouth is comiiosed from his
Inst woriln : "X have always endeavored
to do my duly, I am not afraid to
lie."

The neck: "Not proud, only inbcini;
a son of the liepubhe."

J ho shoulders: "With plenstiro 1

have borne the great duties with which
tho nation has so greatly honored me."

1 lie rest ot the portrait is tilled up
111 a similar manner, and surrounded
by likenesses of Wasliinirtoii, Tell,
rredcrick Ilurbarossa, Alexander tho
Great, Draco, and others. The wholo
is signed by tlio President aud mem-
bers of both House of Congress, and
is to be presented ill tho form of a me-

mento from them to tho widow of
(Jen. Taylor. '

A7.Vff KOFFEE'S UMBRELLA.

Among the trophic carried to Eng
land from tho recent campaign against
tho Ashantecs was King Koflec's gi
gantic and gorgeous state umbrella.
It is made ol black and crimson velvet,
trimmed with broad gold-lace- , and was
0110 of the most valued articles iu tho
King's treasury. Ho wonld have sac- -

ritlced a hundred wives to ransom it,
and, it is said, felt more humiliated hy
its loss than by tho capture mid de-

struction of his capital. The English
comic pajs'rn were mistaken in hcn- -

ing ndiculo on the nmbrella trophy,
though it was, it must Ik conii-sse- a
very tempting subject for the satirist
ami tho caricaturists.

Thin gorgeous umbrellu is of great
Hire, aud naturally utlructs popular
curiosity, it has been placed on ex-

hibition at the South Kensington Mu
seum, London, w here il was wibieclcxl
to tho eager scrutiny ot near twenty
thousand visitors In one day. Having
been presented to tlio queen as a war
trophy, it Is not likely our great show-
man will be able to secure it for exhi-
bition in this country, but if he could,
it would doubtless draw immensely.
TLuneavwIa vrnnM flock to ueo it where
ten would visit a noble work of art.
it is doubtful whether it is of 'African
manufacture, Most probably it was
made by souio whito workman who
understood tho barbaric lovo ot bril-

liant colors ; aud King Kofl'ec may yet
bo consoled with another of equal
splendor and amplitude.

The Proposed Anolo-Frknc- Fun-

nel. In a paper on tho Dover-Calai- s

tunnel read before thu London Society of
Arts, Mr. William linwes says that a
continuous stratum of chalk underlies
tho Channel, which is easily accessible
for tho purposo of constructing such
a tunnel. This bed of chttlk consists.
on tho English sido, of 175 feetof while
and 205 feet of gray chalk, and on tiie
r rench side ot 2i0 1cctol white and
480 of gray chalk, which is quite im-

pervious to water, and from its plastic
nature must nc rrco irom fissures.
The lengtli of the tunnel will be twen

miles. By using Brtiuton's
tunneling machine, and working from
tho Dover and tho Calais side simulta
neously, it would require only two
years to drive a driftway from sovun
to lime leet 111 tiiumcter across tlio
channel. Tho action of this machine
is twofold. It chips away the material
from the face of the chrilk bv an un
ceasing ojHMittion, and it collects the
debris produced, deositn it 011 a baud,
am nnany delivers it into the wugmm
which carry it away. Tho most care
fill calculations csiimato tho cost of
the driftway at 1,000,000. Should
tho driftway bo driven successfully one
or two miles under tho sea, its enlarge
ment to the nizo ol a liillwiiy tunnel
...:..!. i. 1 :.i , f,.

The
us completion across tne ennnnet. 111

Oik way tlio entire work may be com
plotod 111 five or six years nt a cost of
from 8,000,0110 to 0,0110,000.

PRICES RECEIVED FOR LIT
Ell A R Y KOIIK.

Probably no goods of any sort are
so uncertain in value as literary wares.
A work ol genius may bring a lortiiuc
to its creator, und it may fail to keep
him from starving. One might idler
that luck rather than merit decides the
siicoessnf an author's adventure. How
evcr, at tho present day, the owner tifi
an inspired kii and a tolerable degree
of shrewdness is more certain of profit
iu transmuting his products into cur
rent coin he has lsx'n in any age
before. Let us seo how a lew distin-
guished writers of tho past havo fared
in their efliuts to make riches as wull
us out of their divine gift ol hook
nmkinir: Mi ton received from bis
publisher J down for "Paradise Lost,"

1 .1- .- . ... .

was

mean income the time in
ho lived. For his the

llniie of Hie ho II 10.

roldsmit h's Traveler him 05;
Tho Deserted Villiagn, toOO; and She

Conquer, $4,000. Kir Wa-
lter Scott was paid 15.250 forMunnion,
and .10,000 for the tstdy tlio Lake.
Lord Byron byt hdde
Harold, tor Juan, and
12,025 for Tho of ('billon.
Campbell received for Pleasures
of ; and and Dr.

ISO for Vanity of Human Wish
es, and 102 for lUssclua.

Tho Milwaukee SentinM says: What
wanted in more telegraph

polos or stronger ones. Tho average
polo holds only almtit horse- -

thiuvrS comfortably,

1b the police court recently
two hammers gave their

ante1 rowuovtively as Henry
Beccher and Theodore Tilton.

SX0KINO KTA T18TIC8.

""Wo copy Iho following statement
a flno work entithid, "Smoking

und Drinking," by James I'arton
"It gravely asserted, iu Mcsara.

Ilipli-- and Dana's and most
fnistworlhy cyclopedia, that the con-
sumption of ciirnra in Cuba tho uiero

sheet

cohsttmption uiiiounts to ton cigars
Mr dny for every man, woman and

child on the island" llosidea this, Cuba
exports two billions of a year,
which vary 111 price Irom twenty cents
each (in gold) two cents. In the
niuntifacluro of cheroots
small item iu tho trade tho labor of
seven IhoiiMind men and twelve bun- -

Ircd women is ubnorbed. Holland,
where of the tobacco used in
smoky (iei uuiny is manufactured, em-

ploys, It is said, one million palepeoplo
111 tlio biininess. In Bremen t,..-- are
tour thousand pallid or yellow

iu too MitU !.
weed cl.uiLiih lour hundred tiioi.nand
acres of i- ileiit land, and employs
iirty thotiobu-- sickly and cadaverous

iciL'iir and makers. In Eng-

a pound, the government uunvce aoouv
six million pounds sterling year
from tobacco. Tho French govern-

ment get from its monopoly of the to-

bacco trade uearly two hundred mill-

ions francs per annum, and Austria,
over eighty million fraucs. It is com-

puted that tho world is now producing
0110 thousand million pounds of Uibacco
every yenivat a cost of five

millions of dollars.

BUSINESS OF JOUR-- ,

N'ALISiC. :,i
in commenting upon (he failure of

Mr. J. Y. Scaiuinon, of Chicago, as a
newspaper fnanuirer. McCullati-h- of tho

cessful journalists of the nest, tells a
plain 1 111 li in the following words:

"Tlio business journalism will con-- ,

tinue to be an inviting field for experi-
ment to those who have a large amount
of money and a largo amount of ego-
tism. A man who, having edited a
uewspaH?r until he was forty, should
suddenly announce himself a lawyer,

be regarded as a fool by the
legal profession ; and yet, wo often hoar
of lawyers of Ibrty nialtingpretr"iong
to journalism. There is idea that
tho business of editing requires no ap-

prenticeship ; that editors come forth
from law Biid colleges fully
armed for tho profession, like Pallas
from the tirow of Jove. It a mis-

take ; thoro is not in America y a
single journalist of national reputation
who has not devoted mora time and
more hard work to his profession than,
with fitness and application,

havo made him a great lawyer
or good doctor. And yet ninety out
of every hundred men you meet on the
streets will hesitate nnotit carrying n
hod or making a pair of shoes, where-

as there will propubly not bo one in
.a i,nnilred who can't accordimr to

j, jg ow judgment, edit any newspaper
in tbo country than it is edited,
no matter in what manner or by whom.

TIUnTtY CHURCH, OXFORD.

HISTORICAL PHILADELPHIA LANDMARKS.

From Frank Lealie't Illnttrated Newrpaper.

Thin is one of the oldest landmarks
in Philadelphia. A greater part of the
present cditico was built in 1711 one

and sixty-thre- e years ago
but it is well known that there was a
church there as early as Tho
structure was built of logs, and at first
!t wa" intended to be used as a Quaker
nioeting-house- . The present building
. ....7 1., fIH UI lines., V llli u rturc onniii, uuiu
England, and it is cruciform in shape.
Iu 1746 a tine large copy of the Bible,
with the Book of Common Prayer
bound with it, and a beautiful com-
munion set, wero presented to tho
church by titicen Anno, and they have
been iu constant use ever since, and
are still in.good condition. Bev.
Edward Y. Buchanan, D. D., the pres-
ent rector, is a brother of the late

Buchanan. Tho graveyard
of this church is full of
gravestones bearing quaint inscriptions,
and somo of them aro almost illegible.
One dated contains several verses
of singular rhyme. The following is
an extract:

Hero by tbete liaet it tettify'4 "

No Quaker til .be whea tbo etj'tt J
So for wot .be frora Quakaritoi,
That aha datlrtd le hate boptiatt.

"Sardines in California. A new
branch of Industry has been opened in
San Francisco. The Hon. Thomas
Wand has built a sardine factory at
tho end of Treadwcll's wharf, near
Long Bridge. - The head of the sar-
dines aro first cut off, and the fish aro
cleaned with tho kuifo, after which
they are cleaned hy a stream of water.
They aro salted, packed in per-
forated cane and put into steam chests
on trays. Tlio cooking is done by a
volume of dry steam, and occupies
about an hour. The next stage of the
process is packing them into the regu-
lar cans in which they are to be tent
to and I olive oil is poured in,
after which tliry are placed in the steam
chests. Here they aro
heated, mid a small hole is punched in

,)X tH nl,(iw thc eitc,ni)0 of ,lwtod
air. When this in done tho hole is
closed by tho soldering iron, and tho
sardines are ready for market
fish aro very plentiful, Bounding from
Snn Diego to Puget Sound. Mr. Wand
has been paying fifty cents a bushel for

luxuriantly in
nII(i the sanlino trado wUl

oHh a good market lor tlio oil, tne
most of which in now imiKirted from
Europe. Last year 16,000,000 worth
of hiudincs were imported to tho
United Stales.

Americans as Headers. Oldur and
richer nations may sneer at the pov-

erty of American literature, at the xiv-ert- y

in her world of letters, of men of
eminent genius and learning who towor
head and shoulders above their cotem- -

poranes ; but that the Americans aro
a reading even their most spito- -

ful decriers must acknowlodgo. Wit
hies in attestation of this fact the fob
lowing stntcmcnui Within a period
of thirty dnys there wero sent through
tne XH,(Hi hookKlrom sew
York, ll.:S from Philadelphia, 9,582
from lkmton, and 7,895 from Chicago.
In four through tho mail alone,
there were sent out to the 57,- -

7I lav,li ilm nnm nf a month
lhiring the same period of timo.319,330
. ., .

intelligence of tho niasset.

Enolish "Bodies. spicy writer
In the Aldinc, exhibiting some of the
differences lictweon the vernacular ot
tho Americans and the English, states
that thc waist of rrrcwi is by the lat-

ter denominated a "body." '"' W e were
111 tub startled," alio says, "on receiving
our first hills, to find that wa
Were charged with bodies" and
"hrme bodies!" Not supposing that
there were any such "questionable
shapes" in our party, we found they
were only high and undur-wais-

AgBin.sherelntcsthatanAmer-ich- n

adv. on a visit to a country house.
previously occupied by one of th fam-

ily, but which had the ancanny repu-

tation ot being haunted. The- - young
lady had bar nervousness suf-
ficiently to lull Into a slight slumber,
when there came a gentle tap at the
door, and a acpnlchral voice) whisjvoT
through tho key hole, "1 wont to tone
in and get my tody." . ; .': '2

nugni niiniMii, uiuuK '"r.ihem. olive grows

than

fume

total

1708

then

"low

uno ue iiiuiiuicviii promise n . un in-- transient newspapers wero nispatcnea
should tho work reach a sale of l,3no from the New York Piwtoffloe, 239,060
copies. Drvdcnwos paid ti,0(IO fnrjtrorn Philadelphia, 195,037 from Bos-hi- s

translation of Virgil. Po)hj ton, sl,a 140,942 from Chicago. When
occupied tlio greater part of twelve we Hint tho great hulk of
yearn in translating the Iliad and printed matter is transported to all
Odyssey. For the one ho received pointn by express or as common freight,

aud the oilier 114.425 hhsV a these figures testify eloquently to the
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